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r Dr. J. Q.' Adams, Jr., of the faculty'
of Cornell University, Is In the city to

' spend the Easter Holidays with his
father, Rev. Dr. J, Q. Adams, In Dll- -'

worth. He :ai graduated! from
IVaJce Forest College as a master of
arts In 1901, since ' ,when he , has

' studied twoyears at the .University
I of Chicago and twi years at Cornell,

where be took ' hla doctor's , degree.
, f,He has traveled. much' In Europe, and.

- will go abroad again In June. '

, r Dr.! Adams", specialty Is English
'

i iiurature, the love , tor which- - was
. first cultivated in' him by Of , ; Beit- -,

Nmln, Sledd,, Walta .Forest,,' who has
', Wuenced many bright, young men to
; J.T)9oome scholars in, that department,

' Dr. Adams'. particular specialty, so to
f speak, ' la the Elizabethan period,

' Shakespeare,;' hla Immediate- .pra-- ,
. decessors v and, bis. . contemporarlea.
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SoiitlH-- loner Coinjmny IryH 400
Men l'mui ltd ly 1;1U at iitxnt
VuUh li.c Jlony Market tho
lU'UNon Aacljfnwl lor the Step-W-ork

at Macty-Nln- e ln'mid to bo
J'uKhfd Great 1WU fctMlon Com-
plete. ; -" .;. ;'

' Th,e Southern Power Company post-
ed a notice on the bulletin board at
Great Falls last Saturday announcing
tha discharge of approximately 400
men employed at the Rocky Creek
and . Great . Falls; auWona The.; en-

forcement of the order, left but 100
men to look after the work ; under
way.-J-- 'p'"yS$-:-

' The reading ;bf the notice created
nothing short of . a aensatlon among
the employes. ; The great majority of
them were engaged in clearing away
the debris from, the site ot the Rocky
Creek development; f They were toll-
ing without any premonitions of trou-
ble.' The work had Just commenced
and they looked for" employment for
months and months to come. Their
discharge came as" a bolt out of a
clear sky. They could not account
for it Sf v--. ;:

The most of those, checked out
were: ordinary , day laborers. A few
score were , skilled '' operatives who
were sufficiently Well acquainted with
current affairs to understand how It
had all 'h4PPned,.-- : Those who were
In : the ' dark believed that the worst
had happened and that the Southern
Power Company was, about to go un-
der. Strange tales were "circulated.
They passed from mouth, to mouth
until they ad reached'' astounding
proportions." One atoiw-- j Whl0h crop-
ped out in - Ihe city yesterday , was
that the Southern Power Company
was in debt 130.000,000 and that iu
collapse was momentarily expected.

It Is needless to add -- that the re-
ports were altogether fabulous. .The
Southern -- Power Company found
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Crabtree. one of the earliest settlers
of Jackson county, and - young man
who has always stood high In the
community, was strolling over his
MO-ac- re farm recently, kind o' plan-
ning for the spring plowing, when he
steppod Into a nest of rattlesnakes.
Some of them escm)ed, but he suc-
ceeded In capturing Two beautiful spe-
cimens, measuring fourteen and fif-
teen feet respectively. They ate mot- -
tied in a charming manner, and the
longer of the two was found to have
no fewer than twenty-si- x rattles. Tobe
Is not very much on snakes, but he Is
now hunting for the remainder of the
family and feels confident that he will
get them. Old settlers say that when
rattlesnakes are found unfrosen at
this season of the year we may look
out ror a unusually early spring.

Hammond, Ind.. March 15. Aleck
Huggins, who resides three- miles
southeast of Butler's crossing, was
walking over his farm yesterday plan
ning now ne could snare another 40
acres for the United Steel Company.
when suddenly he was bumped Into
oy a noopsnaxe tnat came sailing
aown vvnson s mil and evidently with
such momentum that It could not
cnecic itself. Aleck was thrown off
his feet, but. recovering himself, he
captured the hoopsnake before It had
a chance to recover Itself. The strange
pan or me story is that almost im
mediately after being set upright, it
Drone up into small lengths and scat
terea in all directions. Old settlers
aown this way say that the appear-
ance of the combination hooD and
Joint snake at this season of the year
invanaoiy presages an early sDrlnar.

Without making any rash Dromlsns.
it may be confidently said that the
outlook for a good snake season.
well as an early spring, was never bet-
ter. There are now forty-si- x States In
me union. Each leads In some pro
ductlon which goes to make the
ous united whole at least a purgatory
of a success; but th charm of each
and every ,one really lies in its conte
or tne restive frolicsome, vagrom
Biitme.

ATTEMPTS HIE RASH ACT.

A New York Drummer Named Wll
linnis, Under tho Influence of Whls
koy. Slashes lllnixelf With Knif-e-
Will Not Die.

Special to Tho Observer.
Aehevllle, March 27. A New York

drummer, a Mr. Williams, guest of
one of tho down-tow- n hotels, did him
self some bodily harm to-da- y.

seems that the knight of the grip rep
resents a New York leather house,
and come to Ashevillo several days
ago badly liquored up. During laM
night he began to see things, and to-
day the dominant Idea that tilled his
mind was that an army of negroes was
after him and, to cheat them of their
prey, he thought he would kill him-
self. He has a big knife, which he
uses In demonstrating the fine quality
of his leather and, with this, he alenh-o- d

himself serloufHy about the arms
and body. He will not die, but he Inst
a lot of blood, and 1t appears to have
been rather a matter of luck that he
did not end his life, ny the hotel peo-
ple the fact of his bring olive Is at-

tributed to the kind Providence that
semis to look after children and
drunken people.

Ladles, gentlemen and children,
don't forget the little house to be set
on fire on Thursday evening, Y. M.
C. A. grounds.

BROTHERSHACKNEY

money scarce at this season and de-

cided to curtail the Immense develop-
ment which it had under, way.

This may be readtly understood
when it Is stated that three monster
developments are under, way, one at
Great Falls, another at Rocky Creek,
and a third at' the Ninety-Nin- e Is-
lands, near Gaffney, S. C The num
ber of employes required to keep
these, places going is enormous and
results In the expenditure of vast
sums of money weekly. Tire Great
Falls station Is, Just being finished.
The machinery there la now being
limbered up preparatory to use at an
early date. The work' at Rocky
Cneek has Just completed. So also
that at the Ninety-Nin- e Islands.

The money market being close in
New Tork and the stock market at
a standstill, It has become exceeding
ly difficult to secure runds at a reason-
able rate of Interest Many of the
llnanolal giants are hedging for i

panic and the market is unprecedent
iy stringent. Such being the case,
the directors of the Southern Power
Company decided to postpone heavy)
operations for the present. They ex-
pect to resume withm a few months.
It Is significant that all (those who
were paid up last Saturday were re-
quested to leave their addresses In or-

der that they might be reached In
case their services were again needed.

While operations at the Rocky
Creek station, a few miles below the
Great Falls station, has been practi-
cally abandoned, this does not mean
that the work at the Ninety-Nin- e Is-
lands has been suspended also. On
the contrary, it is being pushed there.
The demand for power in that local-
ity is very pressing and the officers
are seeking to concentrate their ef-
forts there. It Is hoped that the
Ninety-Nin- e Islands' station will be
ready for service early next year.

Messrs. J. B. and B. N. Duke, of
New York, who, with Dr. W. GUI
Wylle axe the largest stockholders In
the Southern Power Company, spent
ibsi rnaay ana Saturday In the city.
It is likely that the foregoing order
was determJned upon by them then.
after a conference with Vice Presi
dent W. 8. Lee, Jr.

Dr. Wylle will probably arrive in
the city ht or fnr
the purpose of ooruiultlnir (further
with those In charge here.

To (i to Monroe.
Charlotte Episcopalians are inter

ested in the coming meetlner of thn
Mecklenburg District of the Convoca
tion of the Charlotte, which will be
neia In Monro.., Atn-i- l 4h. St. Paul's
church will lie tim place of meeting.
All the Episcopal ministers of the city
Will be there. H. v. Harris Mallln-ckro- dt

will deliver a sermon. Rev. B.
A. Osborne, archdeacon of the Convo-
cation, will preut-h- . "The preparation
of Candidates for Confirmation," will
be the topic discussed.

WORKED LIKK A CHARM.
Mr. D. N, Wtlker. editor of that spicy

Journal, The Enterprise, Louisa. Va..says: "I fan u nail In my foot last
week and at once applied Bucklcn's Ar
nica Salve. No Inflammation followed:
the salve simply healed the wound.
Heals .sores, burns and skin dlsoases.
Guaranteed by all druggists. 2c.

C...rli.!;- - of tiiO AlrnTl. nil OH.0ll
Mannft tiifi r Asmx-ImIIui- i J to l
I! ! I M ri.!!.tlrlil;U
Iho Coming Convention In May to
be Uio JUlciCt Uver Held la Amcr-- h.

,
.: ;

The eleventh annual convention of
the American Cotton Manufacturers'
Association, which Is to be held in
Philadelphia this year, Is loss than
two montha off, interest grows as
the time of the meeting draws nigh.
Soiretary C. B. . Bryant states that
the coming convection la to be the
biggest of its kind ever held In Amer-
ica. Those yho are close Jn touch
fwlth the committees declare that the
attendanoo la. going to be f twice s a
great a m. any previous meeting,
Effort Is now being made to increase
ths membership,,' to LO00V the pres-
ent membership ; being ; tbout i 700.
Judging from thi number of applica-
tions already received. It would seem
that the membership Will pass the 1,- -
000 mark, ' v ... ; . . ':,

A ': vAnnral . Aonfarenca of ' all ' the
committees in 'Charge of the coming
convention and exhibition,- - with the
Officials of the, association is to be
held at i tb fome ;of tho Traders'
lieague, Bonner Miuiiaing, pnuaaeir
phla, when reports of the
progress to dato will be made and
when, detalla of th work, yet t- - be
done will be arranged. President A
H. Lbwe, of Fitchburg, ; Mas.;., Secreta-

ry-Treasurer Bryant, of CharUtte;
General Manager T. Ashby Blythe, of
Philadelphia; Chairman of the Fi-
nance Committee. Leonard Paulson, of
New fork, and others wlirbe present.

Secretary Bryant la busily engaged
in completing the convention pro-
gramme. He has It ' in uch shape
that it will be ready for publication
at an early date. Among th no who
r.re slated for addresses are S jcretary
of the Treasury Leslie M. Sliuw,
Commissioner of Immigration Bar- -
geant, Commissioner E. J. Watson, of
South Carolina; President W. W. Fin-le- y,

of the Southern Railway; Gov.
B. B. Conner, of Alabama: Governor
E. S.: Stuart, of Pennsylvania, and
others. Unfortunately. President
Roosevelt, Secretary of War Taft,
Secretary of State Reot, and Secre-
tary of Commerce and Labor Straus,
had to decline the Invitations tender-
ed th'-- on account of the press of
matters of State. It is enough, to
say that the programme will be in
keeping with the convention Itself.

The finance and entertainment
committees have left nothing undone
wnich win add to the pleasure of the
guests of the association. The con-
vention headquarters will" be at the
BeIIevue-Stratfor- d Hotel, one of the
mostx lavishly appointed bostelries In
America. The sessions will te held
In the large banquet and baU room,
which la capable of aeatlng 2.000
people. Among the entertainment
features will be special theatre par-
ties, a special excursion to Atlantic
City, and possibly a banqutt given
by the merchants of Philadelphia,
While the convention proper will last
but two days, the 15th and lth of
May,, doubtless the visitors will spend
the greater part of the wee't In tho
Quaker City.

A feature which will vie with the
convention programme will be the
exhibit of all sorts of textile machin-
ery, mills supplies and fabrics which
will be displayed in connection with
the meeting. Manager Thoman F.
Baker reports that enough applica-
tions have been received for floor
space to make it certain tha hy April
1, approximately 10,000 of the 13,600
feet of available space will hare been
contracted for.

BECOMES PROFESSOR.

Rev. Dr. 3. R. Howerton, Formerly of
uiianotte, Accepts Position as Pro
feasor of Philosophy in Washington
and Le University Will Not Leave
Montreat Work.
Following the statement In yester-

day morning's Observer from Ashe-vll- le

that Rev. Dr. J. R. Howerton.
formerly of this city, and now at the
head of the work of the Montreat As
sociation, had accepted the position
of professor of philosophy at Wash
ington and Lee University. The Ob
server is informed that Dr. Howerton
will not give up his connection with
the work at Montreat. This latter
announcement will be of especial in-
terest to the Presbyterians of the
State, since their church Is closely
Identified with the work.

Washington and Lee University is
located at Lexington, Va. It was
founded and fathered by Georo--
Washington, from whom it derived its
first name. After the war General
Lee was for a number of years its
president, furnishing the college with
Its second name. The position of pro-fees- er

of philosophy is one for which
Dr. Howerton Is equipped by educa
tion and original thought and suited
by disposition, N

The News No Pure Drug; Coueh Tur.
Laws would be needed, if all rnnrh
Cures were like Dr. Snoop's Cough Cure
is ani nai own ror w years. Ths Na-
tional Law now requires tht It any
poisons enter into a couch mixture. It
must be pssnted on the label or packaga.
For this reason mothers, and othrrs
should Insist on having Dr. Bhoon's
Cough Cur,No poison marks on Dr
Snoop's labels ana none In the medicine,
else It must by law be on tie lab1. And
It s not oniy saie. out u is said to ba
by those thst know it best, a truly re-
markable cough remedy. Take no
chance, particularly with your children.
Insist on having Dr. Shoop's Couch
Curs. Compare carefully the Dr. Bhoop

wiui wiiiti Bim mw. no poison
marks there! You can always tut on
the safe side by demanding Dr. Shoop's
Cough Cure. Simply refuse to accent
any other. Sold by BurweU-Dun- n iW-t-s)

8tore

"GET IT, AT liAWLBTS"

Violet

Sea

Salt

Imparts to the; bath Jhe
invigorating qualities of
aea salt, combined with
the , odor of 'wood, violets. ,

Price. . . . . 280. ' tlx bottkv.

llawkjfV' Pharmacy

ThotM It Tryoa) and Bib It.

n the club Vi ot the aiscovery v a
month or two ago of another portrait

- of Shakespeare, painted whe : the
v great poet was 24 years old. .

The portrait had hung for gener-
ations ;on the wall tn Inn to the
north of England. Two old maids

.now keep the Inn, having Inherited it.
Some time ago a tourist was attracted
by the .picture. He told Its owners

, thatlt might on account
of Its age. Te lettering on it is, "w.
8. 1598. Aet 24. He advised them

:'. to send it to ChriBti, the big London
picture man, ' saying that Christl
might tell thom Its value and might
pay them for It... But they didn't
take the trouble.

A month or so ago they were
cleaning house and decided that they
would express the thing aown to
Christl, which they did. No sooner
did he lay eyes on It than he recog
nized it as a picture of Bnagespeare
He sent for members of the Royal
Art Gallery and other experts at
nalntlne. and their opinion was
unanimous that the portrait was gea
ulne and was a portrait of Shakes
peare. Seeing that Information about
the Bard, of Avon Is so meagre, this
find has set the Shakespeare schol
ars all atroar.

Dr. Adams', without having Investi-
gated the subject, suggested that the
painter might have been Dick Bur- -
bage, who was Shanespeares. man
ager in 159!, and who was an ama-tn- r

Portrait nalnter. There is
now at btflwich College
nortralt of Bubage painted
by himself. At that time
Shakespeare had been In London
some four years. Though he had not
attained much distinction, he had
won en oueh notice to call forth
Oroene's attack uDon him and, be
sides hla acting, had touched up and
collaborated upon several plays.

However, there was little reason
Why any artist other than an amateur
or a close friend of Shakespeare's
should have cared to paint him at
that period. This fact lends color
to the Burbae theory.

One of the coterie engaged In this
talk srrew Impatient and cried out.
"Blame it all! Why don't some fellow
Tetgn Insanity and dig up that grave
in Stratford church? Is all the world
so superstitious as to fear the epitaph-maledictio- n:

'Good friend for Iesus
sake forbeare to digg the dust In-

dented heare'T I'll bet there 11 all
anrtu of stuff In there that would
enlighten the boys."

, ... ...
A LOVELY HOME WEDDJXG.

Mlw Julia Wilkinson Becomes the
lirltla of Mr. Ilobcrt Kandolph

' Simmons, of ltutherfordton Party
Leave for Honeymoon boutn.
Th marrlam. at 8 o'clock last

night, of Miss Julia Davis Wilkinson
to Mr. Robert Randolph Simmons,
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. 1L
T. Rollins, No. 811 North Tryon
street, this city, will live in the recol-
lections of those present as one of
the most beautiful home weddings of
their experience.

'

The decorations,
in white and green, wer exceedingly
tasteful. An arch of Ivy. ferns and
white carnations, from which was
suspended a white bell, was the cen-

tral figure, and under this the minis-
ters, Rev. H. K. Boyer, ofhe Tryon
6treet Methodlft church, and Rev.
Harold Turner, of the Brevard Street
Methodist church, awaiting the ar-

rival of the bridal party. Mies Lily
Rozzelle, of the Presbyterian College,
sang "For You" most beautifully,
after which Mr. Harvey Overcash
rendered the wedding march. The
order of the party was: Miss Not-tl- e

Wilkinson, maid of honor; the
groom, on the arm of his best man,
Mr. J. N. McCon nelly, and the bride
on the arm of Mr. H. T. Rollins. The
ceremony was impressive as per-
formed by the two ministers.

The costumes were especially noted
for their elegance and beauty. The
btido wore a magnificent traveling
costume of Imported voile, with hat
to match, and carried a bouquet of
ferns and orange blossoms. Miss
Nettie Wilkinson, maid of honor,
wore blue taffeta, with picture hat.
Miss Bannah Wilkinson wore blue
voile over taffeta; Miss Annie Wil
kinson, black silk; Miss Essie Sim
mons black voile over tareeta; Mrs.
H. T. Rolllna black crepe de chine;
Miss lily Rosalie black silk and lace.
The gentlemen wore the regulation
black.

The party was tendered a dinner
at the Hotel Selwyn following the
ceremony and Immediately after
wards left for Florida for their
honeymoon.

The presents Were numerous and
valuable, Including cut glass, silver- -
wars, etc. After the ceremony a
number of tekgrams from frlenda
of tha couple from various polnta In

, the South were read, voicing the good
' wishes of the senders and showing

the breadth of thslr noDularlty,
Among her friends the bride Is

known and admired, for her beauty
'

and accomplishment, as weir as her
.:,""""'. Biwu. -

v Successful young hualntss man or
Rutnerroraton. . Alter their hriaai
tour Mr. and Mrs Simmons will be

.,. at homo at Ruthsrfordton.

North Carolina Booklet for ApriL
The content of The North Caro

lina Booklet for April are as follows
. "North Carolina's Attitude to the

; .Revolution," by Robert C Strong;
"John Lawson," by Marshall De- -
Lancey Hayfcrood; "Soma Overlooked

i North Carolina History." by J. T.
. Aldermen; "The White Plctes,, by
. w. J. reeie; "uiograpnicai Sketches"

of Col. Richard Benbury Creecy and
v Mr. William 3. reel, bjr Mrs. B. B.

" Moffltt Ths Booklet contains 47
.

- page of . excellent reading and valu-
able historical and biographical data.

'

11 a year; I J cents a copy, pub-- ;
quarterly by. th Daughters of th

n Revolution, ".,.'; :f ...;'.

RETURNS WITH SAWYER.
' $l I issi i

Man Who 'Robbed Salisbury Store
Brought Back From Savannah
The Spencer Shop Picnic. ;

Special to The Observer.
Salisbury, March 27. This city Is on

unusually good behavior und consider-
ing the fact that . there Is more reason
for excitement than there generally Is,
the municipal contest, the, fine conduct,
is the feature of the State. There Is not
even thrtt malodor that Kev. Walt Hol-com- b

ascribed to it. The city courts
rarely have anything to do and should
a recorder be voted upon tfie people, he
would have a. snap of It now. The

will be settled at the election.
Chief Frank' Milter has returned from

Savannah, Georgia, where he went for
Eugene Sawyer, the admitted rubber ot
the Belk-Harr- y stoee here In January.
The .theft rs remembered more in tho
realm of humor than otherwise. The
man dovjg it stripped In the store, rig-

ged himself out In new clothes and
shoes, stole a valise and filled it with
shoes and wearing apparel of all kinds.
His old clothes and shoes were left on
the floor. Several blocks from this place
one of the Suit cases was found and It
was full of clothes. Bloodhounds were
sent for, but they became absorbed In
rabbit chasing and nothing was heard
until Sawyer made a brenk from Camp
No. 2 in Savannah and was shot. Two
loads of bird shot one In the heel and
one In the head, stopped him. He was
serving a term of one year for train
beating. Sawyer had an accomplice here,
he savs, and they cliught a train golnn
South from here. They vero fucky un
til they hit Georgia, where excess 01

caloric broke out or loose.
Sawyer did not like the prison life of

Georgia and patlotlsm drove him bock
to North Carolina.

The Bpencer shop plcnio which has
been the annual outing for the men,
Uielr wtves and children, will not be
given this year on account of the con-

gestion of traffic and- - the Inability to
procure cars for tho people. These pic-

nics have been the greatest outing for
the Spencer people and generally carried
from one to two thousand people on
them. It was planned to have it this
..--. in TtanvUle. Winston having ear
ned It the past two years. It Is a sore
disappointment.

AN UNFAILING SIGN.

Snakes, Big Ones at That, Are In Evi-

dence, Which Moans That Spring,
Gentle Spring, Will Soon bo With
Vs.

New .York Evening Post.
This Is not from the scribes, nor

la It a statement deduced from foolish
actions on the part of a groundhog,
or the condition of a goosebone. The
only real way to know about spring Is
to watch for the snake stories. This
news, from Mount Vernon, III., for in
stance, is gratifying and self-expla- na

tory:
Charley Bumpus was looking over

his winter wheat yesterday 'wnen ne
saw a blacksnake five feet long. While
Charley Is not much on snakes, he got
after this one and killed it. Some of
those who think they can tell what
next season's crops are going to do
say it is a sure sign of an early spring.

If that Isn't enough, it 1b only neces-

sary to go over these:
Muskegon, Mich., March 15 Ed

Dunseomb, who lives on Winter creek,
seven and a half miles west of this
city, was out on his 620-acr- e farm
yesterday looking over hla winter
wheat, when he came suddenly upon a
copperhead nine feet long. Ed does
not mae a specialty of snakes, but
he reached after this one, caught it by
the tail, and dashed Its head against
a gate post, killing it almost Instantly.
Those who ought to know declare
that the appearance of copporhcads
of this length at this season betokens
an unusually early spring.

Independence, Mo., March IB.

Tobe Crabtree. eldest son of Ellas

of
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Rocky fountain Tea Huggets
' a Buiy IsdldM tsr Buty Pso

Brtsgi toWst Hstitk m HtmM Vlgir.

A speatas tor CSobsMmUoo, IndWeiUoa, lire
sod KMney troubles. Fhnvlss. Ecseaiis Impwro
Blood. Bad Breath. Bluisjih Bowsla Hasdsflh
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nf form. eents bes. Oeoatne mede by
HotusTia Pavo Courssr. Msditaa. Wis.
GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW fEOPLB

ALL AUtiliO
wr Tdrilsidstas

On The
Collar Edge

We spend the moat care-

ful attention to lh sflgea

of collars the most im-

portant part to tha wearer.
We have a machine that
prevents edges from making
you miserable. Why taks
chances when you can gat
Model workT

MODfl LAUNDRY CO,

"Correct Laundering."

West Fifth M. At Orach.
Ybono 169.

v y v t

It

Just' the thing you

want, In either

China or Jap;
A large stock, a great ;

variety beautiful
. . . patterns ,r '

Best 6rJ3 lal sxzX

IS THE
Best Place

TO GET RESULTS FOR

Plumbing
and
Heating

6 W. 5th St. Charlotte, N. C.

Machinery for farm and Fac-

tory.

fnoinpc Three kinds, from 12
u,Sura to 150 H. P.

Rfiilprt Return Tubular and
UU1IUJ, p-- VI. .Wrf

W aVsfca, WL4 aasasMJH

from 12 to 150 H. P.

Improved Gin Machinery,

and Presses, and complcta
outfits of capacity of 100 bales
par day and over.
tow MHU ' Four or five kinds,

aU sizes In um is
(he Sbuth.

Pulleys and Shafting,

smallest to completa cotton
mill outfits.

LID D ELI COMPANY,

OslitlL

MATTINGS

the Right Kind

SPRING SWTS
Those fashionable Square-cu-t Coats, the kind that

you and I and all practical men want, are now on dis-

play at Our store. Our display this year is the finest

of "What to Wear" ever attempted' in Charlotte. If
you don't know what you want, this exhibition will

show you; if you know just what you want, you will

find it here if it's in vogue this season. .

.. '

Our stock of Clothing for Young Men will interest
every yoxmg man in Charlotte.

Remember, Mellon's Clothes Fit
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